
SMONS BY PUBLICATION
Now—.._...

In the Suprior (hurt of the State of
Wuhimn. in and for Benton County.

Elmer Schmelaer and Evelyn Schmelscr.
husband and wife. Frank L. Sherman
and Esther Hargret Sherman. husband
and wife. and Harold G. Fyfe and Basal
B. Fyfe. husband and wife. Plaintiffs.

vs.
The unknown heirs of Peter Gilchrist and

Amy E. Gilchrist. husband and wife.
both deceased. et al.. Defendants.
The State of Washington: To the said

unknown heirs of Peter Gilchrist and Amy

E. Gilchrist husband and wife. both deo
ceased. the unknown heirs of W. J. Parka.
deceased. the unknown heirs of James

Burke. deceased. and all other persons and
parties unknown claiming any right. title.
estate. lien or interest in and to the real
property described in the complaint herein.
Defendants:

‘ _You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons. to-wit: with-

in sixty days after the 22nd day of August

1946. and defend the above entitled actionl
in the above entitled Court. and answer the
complaint of the plaintiffs and serve a

'copy of your answer upon the undersigned

attorneys for plaintiffs. at their office be-

low stated. and in case of your failure so
to do Judgment will be rendered against

you_ according to the demand of the com-
plaint. which has been filed with the Clerk
of said Court.

The object of this action is to recover
judgment against each and all of the de-

fendants. adjudging plaintiffs to be the

owners in fee of the following described
real property. to-wit:

Parcel A: Beginning at a point 184?

feet west and 1332 feet south of the north-
east corner of Section twenty (20). Town-

ship eight (8) North. Range thirty (80)

East W. M.: thence west 839 feet to a‘
point which is the true point of beginning: ‘
thence west 414 feet; thence south 982

feet to right of way of Columbia Irrigation

District canal: thence southeasterly along

said right of way to a point that is due

south of point of beginning: thence north
1220 feet to point of beginning;

Parcel B: That part of southwest quar-

ter of northeast quarter lying south of Col-
umbia Irrigation District canal. all in Sec-

tion twenty (20). Township eight (8)

North. Range 30 E.W.E. Benton county.

Washington.
and quieting title in plaintiffs as against

each and all defendants. and all those
claiming by. through or under them. and
‘adjudging any right, title. estate, lien or
interest that defendants. or any of them.

‘ may have or claim to have in and to said

real property to be inferior and subject to
plantiffs' title and without force or effect.
and granting to plaintiffs such further re-

lief a_s a court of equity can grant in the

premises.
—HOULTON & POWELL. THOMAS B.

GESS.Attorneyl for Phintiffs: Office and

P. 0. dress. Kennewick. Benton County.

Washington. 8 :22-9 :26

Here is a chance to save money on
pipe—we have a quantity of

salvaged from Hanford water system
and now stocked at Hanford ready for
delivery. .

.

_This -is wire-wound, high-head, used
stave pipe, built for 250 foot heads, in
very good condition. Comes in diame-
ters of 4,6, Bto 12 inches, and in ran-
dom lengths, with connecting collars.

. We willdeliver this pipe to your ranch,
'

or ifyou wish to take delivery at Han-
ford and haul your own pipe please call
at either our Yakima or Grandview
plant office for requisition and pass.

AKIHA‘EMENT PRODIKTS O.

by ‘ "

YAKIMANVASH.
‘
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SUIIONSNFOB PUBLICATION
0. ...-...........

In the Superior Court of the State oi
Washington. In nod for Benton County.

Leta Ines Moron. Plum!!!
vs

Arthur H. lloren: Cheries Grigg, d h e

Grigg’s: Joseph B. Bates end Cecile
Batee. hie wife: end State 0! Weshinz-
ton. Defendants.

The Stete o! Wuhlngton to: Arthur 1!.
Koren and Cecile Betee
You are hereby summoned to eppeer

within sixty deys .efter the date of the

first pub-cetion of this summons. to-wit.
withinsixtydeyefromtheuthdeyo!
August. Im. end defehd the eho'e en-
titled ectio- ln the above entitled court

and enswer the complaint of the pieintifls
endserveeeopyotyourenewernpon
the undersigned attorneys for pielnti?e at

their office below stated. end n cese o!
your (elure so to do. judgment will be

rendered egainst you eceording to the de-

mand of the complelnt which hes been
filed with the clerk of cold court.

Theohjectofthbectionistoohteine
decree of court quieting title of the plnin-

tiff. Lets Incl Koren in the following

described property situate in Benton coun-
ty. Weshlngton. to-wit:

That pert of Lot 48. The Highlands.

Plat B. eoeording to plat thereof recorded
in Volume 2 of Piste. page 8. recorde o!
seid County. lying south of cenel.
end to dcher the defendents end eech of
them from easel-ting eny right, title. or in-
terest therein. -

—HORRIGAN & LEAVY. Attorneys for

Plaintiffs.
Horrigen and Leary. Attorneys et Lew.

P. O. Box 629. Pesoo. Weshington.
August Ill—Sept. 19

___—___—

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
No. 8151

In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and for Benton County

VIRGIL E. PERSINGER. Phintiff. vs.
DOROTHY PERSINGER. Defendant.
STATE OF WASHINGTON:
To Dorothy Persinger, Defendant:

You ere nere'ny summoned to Invest
within sixty days nfter the date of the
first pnblicetion of this Summons. to-wit:
Within sixty days from the 15th dsy of
August. 1946. and defend the ohove en-
tiied notion in the Superior Court of the

State of Washington aforesaid. Ind ene-
wer the Compleint of the phintiff end
serve n copy of your - nnswer or other
pleading on the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff st his office below stated. and in
the use of your fniinre so to do. Judgment

.
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122 WEST COLUMBIASTREET pASCO

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION CALL
M. B. Summers—Phone 755 or W. A. Knight—Sales Rep. >

Phone Kennewick 3512 '

m KENNEWICK mum—mam
wiilherenderedeuiutyonneeordinuto
the demand of the Complaint. which hoe
been filed with the Clerk of the Court.
Theobjeetofthienetioniotoohuino
decree of complete and oheoiute divorce in
tot-or o! the phintit! end own-t the de-
fendant upon the grounch of cruel treet-
ment of plaintiff by deiendnnt. end to
hove the Court great to pinintiu the
core. custody and control of the minor
children of the ohove portion. Sold children
being Terrance Eugene Persinger end
lament Ann Per-inner.

KENNETH E.- sum.
7 A Attorney for Phintill.

Of?ze nnd P. o.'Kddreu"'m': '

Kennewick. Benton County. Washington.
8:15-9:19

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO FILE
CLAIIS
No. 2525

IntheSupsriorConrtoltluStotooi
Washington in and for Benton County

In the matter of the estste of B. 8.
Richards. Deceased.

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
letters Testsmentary on the estate of R.
S. Richnrds. deceased. were granted to the
undersigned on the 17th day of August.
1946, by the shove described court.

All persons having claims against the
estate of deceased are required to serve
them. with the necessary vouchers. on me
at the office of Houltou & Powell. Kenne-
wick. Wsshington. within six months aft-
er the 22nd day of August. 1946. and file
the same with the Clerk of the above en-
titled court together with proof of such
service or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Kennewick. Washington. this
22nd day of August. 1946.

.

TILLIE RICHARDS, Executrix
By Moulton & Powell.
Thomas B. Gess, Her Attorneys.

8:22-9 :15

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO FILE
CLAIMS
No. 2470

In ?u Superior Court of the State of
Washington in and for Benton County
In the nutter of the estnte of Andrew

Y. Davis. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thnt Letp

ters of Administration on the estate 0!

Andrew Y. Davin. Decal-ed. were (natal

to the under-133d on the 23th by of

m.l9u.hythehetmduedhedßuo
pel-int Court.

All pel-none hath: chin- uuinot the

estate of deceased are required to serve

them with the m voucher- um
me at the office of Hookah & Powdi.
Kennewick. Washington within six month-

nfter the 22nd day of Anna“. 1946. and

(iietheumewiththemerkoitheuhove
entitled Court. together with proof of

gain service or the! dull be tome: hero

Dated st Kennewick. Washington this
22nd do of Ann-t. 1948.

EVERETT H. DAVIS. Administrator
By Indiana 8 M
Thoma 3. Gets. His Attornm

8:22-9:15

SMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In The Superior Court of the Sum of

Washington In And For Benton
Count!

THELIIA WILLIAISON. Plaintiff. ea.
W. C. WILLIAISON. Defendant.
STATE OF WASHINGTON: To W. C.

Williamson. Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear

within sixty days after the date of the
first publication of this Summons. to-wit:
within sixty days from the'Sth day of
September. 1946. and defend the above-
entitled action in the Superior Court of
the State of Washington aforaaid. and
answer the Complaint of the plaintiff

and serve a copy of your answer or other
pleading on the undersigned attorney for
plaintiff at his office below stated. and in
the case of your failure so to do. judg-
ment will be rendered against you accord-
ing to the demand of the Complaint.
which has been filed with the Clerk of
the Court. The object of this action against
the defendant is to obtain a Decree of
Divorce in favor of the plaintff and
against the defendant upon the grounds of
cruel treatment of plaintiff by defendant.

KENNETH E. SERIEB.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Office and P. 0. Address:
'

Kennewick. Benton County. Washing-

ton. 9:540:10

i?
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~3"” ' September 18. 1940

10 Our Customers and Friends in Benton Countyt

We are. sorry to have to report that our electric distribution
facilities and business in Benton County have been taken from us
by the Public UtilityDistrict.

For more than a third of a century, re have worked hard with you
for the sound development of the County. We have .pioneered modern
electric service in the‘ cities and on the farms throughout the
area. With your cooperation, we have built up the present exten-
sive and economical use of electricity. We have reduced electric
rates 12 times, cutting the cost of 100 kwh in homes. for example,-
from $13.25 in 1910 down to only 83.35 now. That is why your

electric dollar has been buying from us more comfort, convenience.
and labor,‘ and more total useful value, than any other dollar in
your family and business budgets. At the same time, it has paid

its full share in taxes for the support of government.

The men and women of our organization are proud of these accom-
plishments. We all regret that unwelcomed action of a political

agency, which has had no part in the creation of these results.‘
has arbitrarily taken our properties from us. and has interrupted
our friendly relations‘with you as electric customers.

If this action had come about in response to a general desire by
our customers, the situation might more easily be accepted. All
signs, however, including the unseemly haste and the question-
able legality of the financing of the large bond issue 'with
Eastern bond dealers, clearly indicate that the takeover was
contrary to the desires of an overwhelming majority 'of our cus-
tomers, and that the manipulators of the PUD knew you would
prevent the deal if given the opportunity.

So on Friday, the thirteenth. without your having any chance to
say 'yes' or 'no', you became customers, for the present at least.)

of the PUD for electric service. Until this glaring defect in the
PUD lar is corrected. no citizen will have any protection against'
repetition of such arbitrary acts by a majority of a three-nan PW
board, here or elsewhere in the State of Washington.

We have enjoyed our associations with you over the past 56 years.
and we thank you for your patronage and your many kindnesses. You
have our very best wishes for personal success and for the pros-
perity of the County. If the future provides us with the oppor-
tunity to resume our electric service to you. we shall be happy
to greet you again as our customers. We shall always regard you
as our friends. _

~

. /
Sincerely yours.

. ow/W-

I '_—

President
‘

WO I

a

District lanagers

Thursday 2%,” II I}
STARK BROTHERS NURSERY

‘

Order Your Trees NON!
. For Fall Planting

W. B. SAUNDERS
m'“ ”ffi’fff'ff'fffiim "mm-u

GENERAL CONTRACT!“
REMODELING ADDITIONS

HOME BUILDING A SPECIALTY

CECIL C. HILL
10 Monroe Loop Plum 3552

W

30 women additional for our night shift

10 women additional for our day shift.

We are packing tomatoes and urgently need

your help for the next two months.

Union Shop Good Wages

Report for work at 107 N. Cascade

K&P I d
'

i

In ustnes, nc.
Kennewick, .Washington
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